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'do you

belieuein

Magic?'
By Kim Valentine
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ing with local Magician
Elliott Smith.In a world
where first impressionscount
for everything,Smith began
our interview by asking if I
believedin magic and then
verbalizingthe card I had just chosenin
my mind. A flawlessfirst impression!
This local celebrifymakeshis home in
a spaceboth simple,yet inspiring.The
pristine,white surroundingsand furnishings hint at a man who is organized,
powerful and secretive.
The Ottawa-bornentertainerhas been
a professionalmagicianfor forty years.
Although he has worked mundanejobs,
like anyone,he knew magicwas his
calling from the time he saw his first
magicianat six yearsof age.While other
kids were playing at the park, Smith was
in his room learningand practicinghis
art. Visiting the library he would find
books on magic and books that taught

magic.He had magic cataloguesand
would convincehis parents,alwayshis
biggestsupporters,to purchaseitems in
placesthey would visit on holidays.
Today,Smith is also the educator.
Co-author of the internationally
acclaimedHighway to Success- The
Entertainer's Roadmap to Business,
he teachesbusinesssavly to the unsawy. His motivation for the book was
a simpledesireto inspirepeopleto do
what they love.
Smith'sco-authoris Ian Quick,who
was himself inspiredby Smith to follow
his passionto a life that was more fulfilling. Leavingbehind a careeras a will
and estatelawyer,he is now living his
dream,as a magician.The book took two
and a half years from its inaugurationon
Elliott's kitchen table to finally being
printed but was well worth the wait.
Highway to Success- The Entertainer's Roadmap to Bustness is sold
through Happy Medium Booksand is
availablethroughoutEurope,North

Americaand Indonesia.With the exception of a chapteron agents,the book is
applicableto all businesspeopleand
wannabebusinesspeoplealike and has
attractedthe attentionof many.
As a craftsman,Smith is a memberof
the InternationalBrotherhoodof Magicians,the world's largest organizationfor
magiciansand thoseinterestedin that an.
Thebrotherhoodhas about 12,000membersin over 300 citiesworldwidewith
'rings' (the term rings symbolizesone of
the oldestmagictricks and it also symbolizesmeetingclubsfor magicians).These
rings are also a placeaspiringmagicians
can first be introducedto the realmof
magic,that is if they can get in.
A hopefulmagicianmust first meetan
establishedmagician,like Smith,and
convincethem they are seriousabout the
art. The sponsormagicianmust seethem
performand experience
their enthusiasm.
Thewannabemagicianmust then passan
interviewprocessinvolvingdemonstrating capabilitiesand knowledgeof magic.
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If they successfullyprovea genuine
desire,the membersvote to allow the
new apprenticeinto the ring. The final
stepin membershipto the International
Brotherhoodof Magiciansis a swom
amongother things.
oath, to secrecy,
Elliott Smith the Magician is also
'Elliott Smith the Speaker.'He speaks
to bank clientswho have just taken
out a businessloan, and in board
rooms to help with team building. He
offers motivational speakingand he
speaksat the conventionthe Brotherhood holds annually.He speaksabout
good businesspracticesand the howtos of marketingand sellingyourself.
It has long been known that the
Canadianmarket,in many cases,does
not supportcanadiantalent until they
have madeit big somewhereelse.So
how can a hard working Canadianmagician successfullyboost their career?How
about slippingyour book to a waiter to
passto fay Lenobeforehe goeson stage
at a comedyshow? Soundsa little risqud
but in this caseit resultedin Leno sharing somegreat leads for marketingthe
book and the numbersfor the bookersof
Leno'sTheTonightShow.lt may be a last
50

minute call to perform
on the show but Smith
says,"lf I'm breathing....l'dbe available."
ln 2004 the stage
show Smith and Quick
in Mod Vod spent one
full month at Theatre
du Lac Leamy.The
show was a great
successand represents
half of Smith'sdream
show.The other half
would be having his
parentsin the audienceto seewhat he
has become.Doeshe
wish he had quit his
day job to pursue this
life earlier?
"l wouldn't have been
readythen. I'm where
I should be at this
time. It's all about
presentation.If you
leave my show wondering how I did something, I've done my
job." And it is undoubtedly a job he loves.
This summerSmith
will be recognizedfor
his contributionto
magic by the International Brotherhoodof Magicianswith
The Order oJMerltn Shield, This is an
award presentedto men and women
who have contributed for thirry years or
more to the performing,advancingand
teachingof magic.
ElliottSmiththe Magicianis olso
'ElliottSmiththe Speoker.'
He speoksto bsnk clientswho
havejust tqkenout a business
loan, qnd in board rooms
to help with teqmbuilding
Elliott Smith can be bookedfor closeup magic,for stagemagic shows,
childrens shows,corporatemeetings,
trade shows,or as a businessspeaker.
You can also seeSmith's Close-Up,or
TableMagic every Friday in the Kanata
Centrumat Philthy McNasfy'sfrom
For moreaboutElliiot
6:30-7:SOpm.
or
Smith visit: wwwseethemagic.com
call Smith at 61,3-823-0707.
If you would like to purchasethe book,
Highwqt to Success- TheEntertainer's
roadmap to successvisit Happy Medium
booksat happymediumbooks.com.
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